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_____The 'Varsity.

INIPOR H R OF

FINE GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Shirts made to order.

346 YONGE STREET,
Special Discounts to Students.

COR. ELM.

TUE FINEST IN TUE LANDO
THE ARQýADE

Pool ai-d Billiard Hall,
YIonige St., CDP. Trempera, oe

14 Pal1 & Billiard Table,( witli ail the Iatest ifflroyements.
THE HANDSOMEsT PARLORS IN CANAIDA.

Choice lines in Temperance drinks. Johnston's Fluid Beef on draught
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

ZEARRY A. COLLINS,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Peni, Pocket and Table Cutlery, Electro.Plated Ware,
Students' Lamps, &c.

90 YNESTRE-ET.
Go to COKE'-S for

riirst-Class Hair D)ressing.
446 YONGE STREET, NEXT DOOR TO AVENUE HOTEL.

Cali Telephone Ne, 3091.
FJSHER'S EXPRESS UINE.

539 YONGE STREET.
J3aggage Collected and Delivered att Colleges, Iiailway Stations,

AND IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Checks given for baggage to stationH. Tolephone commnuication with aIl parts of city

JOHN MACDONALD
IMPOR1ERS9

21, 23, 25, 27 Fronc Street
,28,30,32,34 Wellington St.

& C0.,

TO RDNbI
AND 21 MAJOR SIRE ET, MANCHESTUER, ENGLAND.

1i ndian uliief rfobacco
396 YONGE STREET.

and Cigar Store
ESTABLISHED 1869

Choice Havana Cigars ani Pace's C0elcbrated Virginia To-
baccos of the finest brands always in stock.

Students and thei friencis who love the weed will be liberally
and courteously treated.

]KIG

Týý, 4s.

JOHN MELLON
Ten Per Cent. Discount to Students in

BOOTSý_z AND SHOESol
Gents' Boots made in latest styles and at lowest prices.

r-ïéRepairing neatly and promptly doue.

JOHN MELLON - - - - - 808 SPADINA AVENUE'
Only tc i ninu tes' walk frorn University.

YORKVILLE LAUNDRY
Ail kinds t Laundry Work

Weil andPromptly executed.
H. D.PALSER, - - - proprietor.

Parcels sent for and delivered to any part of the city.

TUE DOMINION BOOK STORe
SUTHERLAND'S,

28B6 and 288r Yonge Street, TORONTfo*
Is the place to boy, seli, or exchange vour books of ail kinds.

Thte Great Second Hand Book pDePot
STUDENTS' BOOKS A SPECJALITY.

Choice Wincs,_laiquors & Cglo

CAER HOWELL HOTEL
COLLEGE AVENUE, TORONTO. ltr

HENRY APsETT LAYTON, - - - - - Proprie

GEO. HARCOUIRT & SON',
YieMbàrýt ~I<io~& beMake1c1

43 King Street East, Toronto._,,,-

MERCHANTf
210 YONGE STREET,

TAI LOK
TORON TO..

SPRING HATS.
Latest "West Enad" SY1 s

-FR0 M-

CliriFty's, Liticoin, Belle8t

and XVoodrow's.

WRtIGHT & CO#
LATE COLEMAN & CO-,

55 RING STRE ETP EAST'
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attention of those whose snbscriftions remain wnpald
'Called to thse Treasttrer's missive, in t/Lis issUCe. It

e"rY desirable 1/zat ail accounts skould be settled before
te.endl Of thse term.

Te«E hicag~oCuent of last week contained a clever and

~ .E. W.," our St. Paul contributor. Lnug fCar,

TUEVARSITY, as usual, will discontinue publication duringy the
Coliege rsn. Tsr ,ilU sudo Co-

Wi11 be th ant forivset exansinations. Thse next numsber

%,Qila Day, however, a special double numnber, soincevlat
Fielàrd caratertothe Christirnas issue. We have already

thi8  articles from several of oui ablest contributors, but take

fr Orthert Of 1 ore directiy soliciting a(iditiolltl -tsSiStilrcee
""'8,1 oterfriends of THE 'VÂIISITY. C

'MINENT officiais of tbe Universitv bave been interview-
Iregardng tbe grantiiig of years and degrees to tise' uisder-

5'te mlembers of "K" who bave gone sîsto active service.

ei1eral opinion is thsat tic Senate wili gladly follow the
lent establisbed at the tinie of the Fenian raid tr-oubles.
"adiuess witb which our boys bave assswered thseir coulstry's
as reflected tbe greatest credit upon the Unsiversity and
'e, The praise of our "student soldiers " is being sounded
5hOut the land and we are glad to, learn that their Aima

~"llProbbiy esto upon them the only recognition in its

bY allowing tbem their years and degrmes.

ý1 corps of scouts wbicb is now Ueing organized in our Uni-
"ersîty is iikely to pr-ove a valuabliauxiliary to the volun-
55'ces lu their operations against the insurgrents in thie

~Ws.Mr. J. R. Gordon, the probable captain of the

SPecuiiarly fltted for the service. Hie is a pyoumsg, ilsan,
elnerg3 and determination, and bas bad considerabie ex-

tee lu warfare of this nature both on the Texas frontier

r' Aby8sixia. The students and undergraduates who xvill

serve untier bini are as vigrorous and entbusiastic as their leader.
Many of thens have been assistant ong(ifleers in thse survcys in
tile Nortb-West, and they bave consetjuentiy not only becaime

inured to tlie hardships of camp life, but are fully acquainted

withi tihe country wvbere tihe w'ar is going on. Tl'e work tbey

propose to ufl(ertake is a despertite one, l)ut tbey viii (loubtless
give al good accounit of theimselves.

TH1E judgnsent of our colletge librarian is to bc comnîended in
Iacceding so readily and proniptly to tUe(, requests that have

becri inade in THE 'VAýItSITY for the addition of Aisserican literary

works to tlie library. Severatl valuable books of tbis ebaracter

bave been procured quite recently, ansong wbich we notice the

works of Waslsington Irving, ani Tyler's History of Anuerican
Litratre.TUelatrok is by far the most coniprehlensive

anti philosopbical treatise on Aniericani literature tliat ]las yet

appeared. It comprises four large volumses, of wbicbi only two

hiave as yct bcen issued. Tihe autîsor is Professor Tyler, of the

University of Michiigan.

T 1E advocates of tlie highcer ducation of wonien liave every

Ireason to bc proud of the advance wlsich the inovernent is

iiiaking everywhere. Tise usagniticent doniation of Donald A.

Smith, in Montreai, is an exanile whicbi usight well Uc followed

by wealthy Ontario men. And even ini Leipsic, that old strong-

liold of coîsservatisus, a great step lias been gained in the admis-

sion of an Amnerican lady to oneC at least of tihe classes. Site is an

entbusiast in the stndy of the Gerînian language and literature

and one of the prof essors in tbis departrnent bas adrnitted ber to

bis lectures. It is a sigrnificant fact that tihe other studexîts bave

niade no opposition to lier attendance.

AFORTNIG11T since, in urging the claims which a nationalAuniversity bas upon the public for a liUerai support, we

,spoke of "tfie intelligent, patriotie spirit wlsicli is there develop-

ed," and we referred to Gersîsan and Russian universities as

exasnples. We did not think then tisat our statemient was so

soon to be illustrated for tise second tinie in our own university.

It is a fact that deservesî,to go down in lsistory tîsat, with only

four or five hsours' nsotie, Toronto University îsu.stered a fili1

well-drilled comipany of tif ty-two moin, ail ready and anxious to

serve tiseir country, if need Uc, on tlic field of battle. And when

twemty-five of these were drafted for iinsiediate active service,

the coilipany wvitbiss a few days was once more filled witb eager

volunteers. Up iwards of forty more are enrolled in tise proposed

guerilla corps. So tlint we have now twenty-five men on the

isarch and at ieast eigbity others who are ready to foilow themn.

Thiese facts speitk for thieinselves and require no comminent frons us.

AT a mseetingr of tie Diiectors of THE 'VARSITY Company,
Il the other Z evening it was decided to, publisb sbortly a

volumîe of poetical and prose selections from tbe pages of

TIIE 'VAîîSs'Y since its foundatiosi, A consimittee was drafted,

t51301 whsofl will devolve the duty of miaking tise selections and

conducting tlie publication of tlie work. The iiterary success

wlsicb our contributors bave mnet and are meeting on other

fields is suficient external evidence (if the internai evidence is

not of itseif convincingr) tbat tisere are muan 'y articles in past

nisussbers of our College journal wlsicb are well wortby of preser'

vation. Thsis enterprise Wi,,, noreover, receive the hearty sup-

port of ail who wish to aid tihe development of Canadiani literary

spirit. The enthu.siasmi witb which the proj>ect has been already

Vol. v N o. 9-3.
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received by ail who have heard of it is a guarantee that succes
is even now assured. Tbe book will probably bc in neat l6ic
form, and will containi upwards of two hundred pages. Th
edition will be limited to tive bundred copies and wil be produc
ed in the hig-hest style of mnechanical ait consistent with th,
iloderate price at whicb it wiil be issued.

"OT many minutes before the arrivai of the volunteers th
"N ifleitabley st deitts put in an appearance, singing an(

shouting i eybdtime, as is thoir wont. They marche(
down the east side of York streot three abreast, and ith tlw
dauntless eourag e and iindwnitable pliick J6r zvhich tliey 'are noted

jostled peaceably-iinclitied citize ns, ladies and ch ildren q/jj the s ide
walk and into the gutter 'iidiscrirninately. Thiey were sinorinc ï
doggerel parody on 'Tramp, Tramnp, Tranip.' Arrived att th(
station they endcavoured to soothe the sorrows of the nîany wh(
were there to bld good-bye (for aughit they kncw, a Iast one, t(
near and dear friends,-with the discordant baxvling, of thal
highly intellectual and soul-exalting song, , Keemno, kymno.
Many of those present tboughit that whien theso young mnen shal]
have seen a little more of the world it is just possible that theâ
mnay be able to becorne diuidy conscious that there are occasions once:
in a while whon the general public have somiething to think oi
that can for a few moments at least be deemied of greater im-
portance than clumsy antics of a lot of very callow youths tl.yiin9
hard to befunniy."-Daily Globe, March Blst, describing the de-
parture of volititteers jor the North- WVest.

"' The Globe' has nothing but good-will towards the
students of University Coiiege.'

-Daily Globe, April lst.-Editorjal Note.
We have always refrained as muchi as possible froin quotingy

other journals, but we cannot resist the teluptation of reprodue-
ing this latest ebullition of l'le Gilobe and its cbarmning assurance
of " good-will." It bias long been known that that paper bas been
afficted with studento-phobia, but the symptoins bave coine to
be so well understood by ail that eachi fresh manifestation
elicited no further attention than the general reinark, " lie biasgot 'oin again" But there are reliable indications that this will
be the last attack, that a kili or cure remedy is being applied;
and, thorefore, like the biologist on the wateh for abnormnal de-veiopments, we take this opportunity to secure and preserve a
speciîmen not to ho found elsewhere.

THE circumstantial facts in thle iatter are as set forthTin anotiier column in this issue. The stateinent that popie were indiscriiîninately jostled. froin the sidewalk is untrue.
The inardi extended over three miles and along at least haîf adozen streets. Curiously enougrh Thte Globe reporter appoars tohave seen it only on York street, and it is to be supposed thatlie occupied an advantageous point of view there. If so, hieknows bis statemnent to ho 'false. Undei any circuînstances it isbard to believe that bis inisrepresentations were, as the editorexplains, "uninitenitional." We are glad to state here that thestu<lents have hadl the fulicst syrmpathy of our wortby President
in the general indignation feit at the unjust and unprovoked
attack upon them, and also bis active co-operation in obtaîn-
ing redress tberefor. Serious consideration of the article isunnecessary. It is its own comment and conidemnnation. Tbeanmmus that pervades every sentence is perfectly apparent, andwe are remninded of the wonderful arrangement of nature by
whicb the most venonious of reptiles is niade to sound tbe warn-
ing of its presence.

0N the face of it this dual position of The Globe, as ilustratedUby the two quotations, would seemi to be a piece of recklessand gratuitous impudence towards tic entire public. But we arewilling to believe such is not the case. We are wiiling to believe
that with the editor and xnost of bis staff there is " nothing butgood-will" towards University College and its students. And we
take this ground the more readily because we have reason to be-ieve that there are some one or two attachés of The Globe who
are at once so cowardly and so dishonest as to use its colimnis
througb which to pour the spleen of their personal grudge. Tbat
there is sonetbingr far othor than good-wil] prevailing sonoewhere
no one0 who dlispassioreately roads the article in question can

deny. The lamentable feature of ail this is the result* There 10
no doubt that a large majority of the students are, fron' P0litic'e
considerations, natxirally inclined to sympathize with The GlO'
Yet so strong is the feeling produced by the slig-ht courteSyan

poiieinjustice periodically endured at its hands that its re
tige in the college has alîniost wholly disappeared. That ScO'e
of youn'g men, many of whom will before long be in active pbi
life should have their confidence in the chief organ of their e
thus rudely shaken and as a consequence be driven to look Wit
increasing favor upon its great rival journal cannot but prodiUl
significant efibcts disastrous to the interests which that paper
supposed to upbiold. And such is the resuit actually and ob'
ously being brought about by the policy which allows the in'
feriors of a newspaper staff to misuse the space they are eiflPp1

8
cdl to fill. We may add that we have used every mneans possib,ý
to discover what foundation (if any) there was for the stat'effeut
that "on1e old lady was nearly killed," and neither at The cilobs
office for elsewhere could we find either where in the mnarch the
accident occurred or the identity of the allegred sufferer.

THE NORTH-WEST TRAGEDY.

w [AR le always a calamity. There lsecvil in its origil iYits course, and infinite evil in its results. But civil walr
more than a calamity: it le a national tragedy. For it is 8, fact
that in a civilized state no0 considerable body of men Wl1 tk
up anus uniess th.oey are sufièering from vcry serious grieVialo
against whicli they have been unablo to obtain rcdress. do
cause is often undoubtedly just, even thougi they may die Unde
the stigrma of treason lu the defence of it. o

Tic assertion of The Globe the other day, that no0 degree h0 1
provocation would justify armed resistance to tbe suprem0e eilte
ity, is downright twaddle. Armed rosistance procured for
cause of humanity and progress Magna Charta, the D)cl&rttîl
of Jndependence, and re sponsiblo governmcnt wherever it isto5
found. Rebellion becomes a duty at times. Rebelliofl whl
successful le called patriotism, but if the cause be just it 's 110
less patriotic when uixsuccessful. The rosult doos not decide h
right. 

e'John Brown was hauged for his indignant protest at fle arp
Ferry against the crying injustice of s]avery, but " bis sOul goqe)
marclming, on," and will go marchiug on down tbrougb the'

isiigmenuto noble doeds in death's despite, and apPPO
for hei tothefuture for the just appreciation of their 1tfo

There le not the sligrhtest doubt that the moral resposibl'O
rebellions generally rests with governments. They it 's h
violating the constitution, and not the unfortunate victiffl 0 - be
tyranny or neglect. The supreme political power, whether 1 i
in a monarchy or republie, is not often the ideal enmb'0'9 t
of rigliteousness. Wbat le called robe liion le lu realitY an' ceor
to mnake that rigbt wiich le not right. And tiough igOIotb
partizansbip provents govornments from acknowledgfl9hcse
wrong,, this does not alter the fact of its existence. Wbefl*e
wlho are wrongred at last seek redress for their prolonaged gri .8j

ances by force of arme, it doos not avail for goverrunentS to 5e ad
thc main issue by the assertion that if tic alleged reb 1 h
only donc so and so, instead of fighting, ticir wrougs WOUý that
been righted. Tic "rebels" are fairly eutitlcd to, replY eU'
tic governnt had donc its duty there would not have el
rebeilion. we

Tie right to govern implies the duty of govcrning Well; ej1i
this duty is not performed tie correspondingr rigit cea5eLt 't ia
action of " rebels" may be imprudent and injudiciois, Cfe.
not therefore morally wrong. They eau justly plead self u tbeir
Tbey are often more truly loyal to tic ideal state tha" f tbe
fellow-citizens. But it le their rnisfortune that tic defects O 81
real state press ou thoin more ieavily tian on their "loy
neigibours.

It le taken for granted that when a rebellion arie the et
course to bc pursued le to kill the rebels firet and att ld to tmel
grievauces after. A better plan may ho suggested. SetO

Yhe 'VàÉýl*ty. April
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rflake treaties with other nations who have wrongyed th
'auch rather should they treat with a section of th'eir oxý
WhoIl they have wronged? One judicious coinmissic

ext'18iv pwer wllcrush a rebellion more quicklyi
8lIl' isfac been than thousands ofarîned men. Su

Shtllhave bensent to the lNorth-West a year ag-o,
la10w it is flot too late.n

If a co)mmîssioner is appointed he mîust be one in w'
11tIletsad Indians, eau place confidence. lit would only i
foi ofolly OI to send a more creature of the Governiinen
a fisin But now that the disaffècted have actualiy
al'Il8 it il, probably well that the commissioner cala
al1Ty at his back, or otherwise the personal influenc
Ili ht Prevent theni f romn agreeing to a reasonable sett]

thïrcaims
L-et us flot judge too harshly our feilow-citizens inf ti.

Wst. lIt i5 easy for us bore in Ontario to poohi-pc
gleanceslybut itis just as well for us to rernember at

t'le sidt e ofe theome fit judges of tho inatter.
~O1it Oner sdifofeeht story. The other side, doubtless, w

Renaleydiforntaspect. It is,however, admitted that
have ivances. Then, in the naine of justice, why w,
Io emedied?ý If it be true that the Metis have been

eOf lands which they have occupiod and improved f
O~dto Whjch, they therefore had the strongest moral riý

Sefri*ends of liberty everywhere cannot but sympathise)
~ h elnsistanco Let the blamo of this inhuman strifo r,

ltbeong Whle intriguing and jangling occupy th ose W]
h~ave b~een engaged in making just laws at the capital,

lItic CIO often done in the name of theso laws in the

otes flot excuse the grovernmont and incriminate
Ya t h at the aileged wrongs are not due to the go-%
0 ~xOits agents, front Lieutenant- Governor Dewdney d(

of -t ai"n the government is directiy responsiblo for

eragents. And bore crops out theï.niquity of part
li1enlt and its inevitablo accompanimnt-tho spoib
ii he 0 " morally and intoîîoctualîy incapable a creatun

h0 Oflly considered useful to a government he
whore bis evil deeds compel resistance. Then
aliltrases the cry of rebellion to covor its own iniq

Weo h ave no sympathy with Riel. Probably if justice
orle hillU he would have been hanged long ago. Hie i

IjI11.. ,at self-advancoment and the dismembermei
Cw111,and nierely uses the cause of the Metis to fu

IlIPojPOses. But we do plead for a suspension of j
folloea wers until ail the facts are boforo 'us. Il

Xê'Q' to o many Canadians are inspired with ni
'n9hý rather than with a desire that justice shouId >e d

bi a.care ]est wo mistako for patriotismi what
ereli 'l'ce and fanaticism. itis aserious refiection i

i'beh,)I and loyal militia may commit murdor no

y orle Who wishes to forrn an impartial judgment on this
'Laffair will have to docide for himsclf the q uestions firist
ethe"rthose who are now in rebeilion bad previously

)rtor stops to have their admnitted grievances redressed ;
ofldly, whether the griovances were sufficiently serious to
t refeîalý50 to arms if unrodressed.

a18r n those questions, wo nmust remembl)r tbat tbeso
a entirely unreprosented in tbe Government w1lich

2onrY toe thlem, and that this Government is therefore
lYuotbi a pure dospotism backed by mlilitary force.

*er, the insurgents assert that they have sont potition after
to the Ottawa Government sotting forth thoir griovalOoS

1YiI1g for rodross, and tbat those potitions have not re-
'h Sligh test attention. Thoy assert furthor that the fight

'1 ocd'upon thein, the first shots having, beon firod
?Y the Police or the Prince Albert volunteers." Thoy com-
'tterly that the best lands in tho territory bave bcon givon
GOvertmniient to land sharks and colonization companies,

are unable to get tho deeds for their own land, and
Ie re being dispossessed of it without compensation;

'Y are subjeeted to a rigorous exaction of timber duties;
t i fie, by these abuses and by germerai disregard of

Blut5 tbe G-overinnt officiais have forced on tbis rebeliion.

1-.owev-,er, the insurrection mnust be quelle(i. If tis cannot bc
accomplislied by peacefuilnanls, if the nIal1Contents xvili 'ot li.sten
to reasonable ofl'ers of rodress, tiien they inust be compl)lCd to
submîit nt ail costs.

While our well wisbes go with the Whoic armuy to the North-
West, and espeeialiJv witlî the gallant Company " K, we yet

earnestly hope that for the sake of (Canada and for the sake of
humianity there may Le no more bloodshed.

BOTTOM.
'' nd wi/p;:4e My, ,nm-a/ grossnec, So,

YIiat titan shi/ like an ahr> siri/ ça 1"

L ONG before the full truth of the pot's meaning dawned uapon me,
my childisb tbougbt had been-How muchbch missed 1 How
could he have preferred existence as Nick Bottom, the weaver, in

the Seven Dials of Athens, to being a dweller in that Elfin Land
"Where the stun neyer shone,
And the wind neyer blew .. .. ..
A land of love and a land of light ,
Withouten stin, or mcon or night.",

It seerned such a beautiful thing to be raised above the mean cares

and the vulgar pains of this eartbiy life to a total exemption fronm the
thousand juls of our common lot. But far more beautiful were the

visions, vague but very sweet, of a promised freedom, a nimbieness in

going, a lightness as of fancy itself; and an unembodied nameless purity.

Ail these made his choice bard to understand. But is the reason far

to seek ? It was the preference of the ass's head. He tbougbt

Titania and Fairy land were a dream forsooth! and went back with a

proud consciousness of wisdomn, no doubt, to the world of realities-to
the horse-piay, and the common jest of his feiiow-c]owns. A dream !

TIhis is what be chose instead, to have many stories for his grandchil-

dren of the famous doings on l)uke Theseus' wedding-day, and to be

soothed to bis coffin by the comiforting belief that the most tragical
comedy of Pyramus and Tbisbe was neyer so weli performed as wben

Nick Bottom piayed the lover's p)art. H-e neyer knew wbat be iost; at

tbe moment of cboice be could flot discern wbat turned upon bis de-

cision. In Fairyland, Bottom puts tbe very fays to clownisb use ; that

is ail be gains by bis sojourn tbere. The pity of it is be is contented it
sbould be so.

Once, and once only, in our life does our Titania offer us the choice

-the clearer vision, the purer aims, tbe truer life. Her promise, too,

is sure. Witb scrupuious exactions she xviii pcrform to the letter ail

that she has said. If we take ber at ber word she wlt tboroughiy
cleanse this mortal grossness.

"And teach high faith and honourable words,
And courtlincss and the desire of famne,
And love of trth-"

She cornes to ail. In ail lives there are encbanted moon-lit moments,
wben we stumble out of the society of our fellow-actors rehearsing tbeir

pitiful farce--to be rewarded xvitb derisive laugter-into a world of

wonder, into the presence of the Fairy Queen. Straycd ftom the

ciamour of rough voices aýnd tbe friction of common ways, we find our-

selves suddenly alone witb velvet clad silences and the pure fioods of

rnoonligbt."IAnd here i4eginneth the new life."

Ill for us if our eyes are so boiden that we cannot see the Queer. of

ail the Fa ies in ber supernal loveliness, sligbt or mnisuse ber choice

gifts and in, our brute calm take for granted tbat pure idyli of the sum-

mer nigbt. i ike Bully Bottom we see notbing strange or unusual in it

al] ; like bim we would send tbe nodding serviceable elves on our vuigar

errands, Motb for the bay and Cobweb for the red-tipped humble.bee.
We make the choice of tbe asses bead. And it is our irredeemable

miscbance that we reject in our crass complacency the priceless offers

of tbe Queen and prefer to Fairyland the contracted stage and mock-

ing audience ; to 'litania, Snug the joiner and Snout the tinker.

'' For the choice gocs by forever. "

Forever! Our eyes are not aiways darkened. We awake sometimes

to wbat we bave iost. Wbhat was that pitiful comedy we were pieased

witb once, to wbat inight bave been ours ? But the one golden time of

choice, first youtb, is irrevocably past and there is no cure for remorse

and vain regret.
But for tbe Jeici, the clear-eyed souls tbat cboose aright, what of

tbem ? They bougbt tbe power to discerfi at the supreme moment by

years of struggie witb manifold falsity, by bardness well endured ; they

knew tbere wvas pure goid in the world and could flot stoop to treasure

tbe common gilt that any man mnigbt win. And so they find in the fui-

filment of the Queen's gracious promise their life, their growth and

their exceeding great rcward. BONEMàIEN.

25P
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THIE CALL TO ARMS.

THE usual periistant reading of tis senson of the acadeinic
year bas beeiî rndely interrupted during th(c past week.

Since the morning of Saturday, March 28th, wlien each) studcnt
as bie entered tlie college was startled by tlic regirnental. order
posted upon flic door, calling upon the niemibers of " K" Co. to
muster at 9 a.mn. for active service, there bias been littie thouglît
of or talkcd about but tbe rebellion. And it is gratifying, tboughi
not surprising, to bave to record that when the roll w'as callcd at
the drill-shed, our own boys were found to have iniusteredl the
largest company of tlie whiole city,-50 nien besidles officers.

The enthusiasn througbout the college was most intense and
continued unabated during the hours of waiting for final orders.
It is not strangre that under these circumstances tliere was a gen-
cral gravitation froin ail quarters to the college at an early
hour on Monday nîiorning. It soon becaîne evi(lent that ncither
professors nor students were in a humor for lectures. The word
was passed round to assemble at th e front en trance at i. 0.15, andl
at that bour more than two hundred feil into line, and set ont
for the scelle of embarkation to the tune of " Tramîp, Tramîp,
Tramîp," the intention bcing to rcach tbec Union Station in tinie
to anticipate the crush. The route chosen was College Ave.,
Yonge, Queen and York Sts., to Front St., thus avoidingy the
lower portion of Yongc St. and King St., in order not to discom-
mode the people wbo would probably bie already *upon tbose
thoroughfares in large numbers.

Finding that the crowd bad not begun te gathier about the de-
pot, the colurnn turncd along Front St., and proceeded to tlie
drill-shcd, signing with vint, "We'll bang Louis Riel on a Sour
apple tree," " The 'K's' are the boys to inake the rebels fly," an<l
other suitable adaptions. After three lusty cheers for the Queen's
Own and "K" Comnpany, thc rnarch was resumed along the esplan-
ade, Cburch and Front Sts. to tlie Union Station. Here.tbe boys
formed six decp at the back of the platformn, displaying coin-
miendable scif-denial in. forcgoing the prîvilege they could easily
have assumed of occupying the front, whcre a g,,ood view was to,
fie had. The number who had thus assemnbled 1to give their fel-
low students a parting cheer was, by actual count, over two hiun-
dred. Varions college songs were Sung, but gra<lually ail voices
were hushed in the cager expectancy of thec approaching soldiers.
The first strains of martial music broughit a moment 'of almiost
painful silence upon that surging inasscof huinanity, and wben,
the next minute, the head of the columrn appewred, such a siiout
went up as the quiet waters of Onitario hâve seldoin heard. But
the honors were reserved for " K" Company. Men were posted
in the window tâiches of tlic building, to give the wor(l wbientcour boys " passed by, and at the ,siznaàl the wbole body of stui-
dents a cbeer tbat caine as one soýUlid, rising clear anld luud
above ail the din of the tbrong. It was ne randoin sbouting.
The crowd shoutcd, eachi proinpte1 hy bis peculiar feeling, l)ut
here were two hundred with minds intent upon a single object.
We only knew that there before us were our class-mates
marching dauntlessly to war. It was our last token to theni,
and we cheered as if with one voice until the wclkin rang again
with the notes of our fervent God-specd. And as they silently
uncovered to Our cheer, we feit a thrill of fellowslbip sncb as
we had neyer known hefore.

There, after singing " For tbcy are Jolly goo00d Fellows " and
after the volunteers were ail embarked, tlie ranks were broken
and each one mingled with the crowd in the endeavour to
reach soute one or anothier of the boys whoin lie inigbit chance to
see at a car window. After the train liad departed about biaîf
feli once more into, lne, and marchied directly to the bead of
Queen St. Ave., singring " If they want somîîe more recruits tbey
can get the 'Varsity boys." Here they dispersed with three
cheers for the Queen and tbree and a tiger for " K" Company.

This was undoubtedly in every respect the most successful
march-out made by the College. It was the largest and best
couducted. Not the slighitest inishap arose along the entire route
of more than thirce miles, the students in cvery instance giving

way to tbe public and exercising the utmost Self-control. COn-
gratulations were, theref ore, genera ontesledd"eOff
that had been given to the boys, when suddenly a boni 1eu '1
our midst. The Globe appeared with the most 1-nalicious libel Yet
of the inany it bias published concerning tbe students of Toronto*
Under ordinary circumstances it would bave been passed eyer 0
a thing to fie expected, but coîning as it did it was a staf i I the
dark, a violation of every mile of bionor, and quite suficient to
justify the perfect fury of indignant resentrnent into which the~
wbole College was lashcd.b

Altbough the malignant spirit in wbicb tbe whole para'l'1,8was conceived muist have been apparent to the public, for
niaudlin pathos under cloak of wbich it was attempted to Mk
the tbrust, conccaled neither knif e nor man, yet to know beot
the iniserable animiosity with wbich their steps have be
bounded cou]d( seize such an occasion in wbicb to strike, WaS iO
cxasperating to nîl students. b

But we tbink,"and the world thinks," that wlien this reporteý
soute power, iniraculous or otberwise, is made to dimly undelstod
that be owes to bis employer and to the public cet tain duties,
that natural incapacity does not rernove the necessity for the
disebarge of these duties, and wben hie bias lcarned that ''et
inay fie nauseating to others, bowever delectable to in, it J'St1

possible thiere may dawn upon bim the first faint glimmfler Of a
consciousness tbiat cf all ob.jects the most pitiable is a poor r&
porter trying liard te work off bis biliousness. IlI thani< 'L
Jew, for teacbing mie that word." y

OUR CLASS-MATES AT THE FRONT .b5t
The Ilcali te arms," which se startled the peaceful illhab'taag

cf Toronto, awoke the ec bes in the College Residence, at 4 P*01* laS
Saturday morning. After that heur sleep was eut cf the ques1l
'1here was hurrying te and fro, polisbing cf arms and accoutrt:e6f
and a hurried preparation for the parade in the Drill Shed at 9 0 dYc1
At that heur 5 1 rank and file cf Il K" Company were present, aS re
and anxious te do their duty as were their predecessors inl '66. h
following are the names cf the University students and graduates
are now at the front :

IlKK COMPANY: 1.Cr&
Lieutenant E. Gunther, Sergeant H. W. Mickle, Cerperals f.~g

ryn, G. H. Needler, A. B. Thempson, Ptes. R. P. Do1gotl
Crystal, P. W. H. McKeown, C. C. Owen, A. G. Morphy, A. 130lo.
T. Marshall, A. G. Smith, J A. Duif, W. Nesbitt, E. C. Aches0o"14 P.
Patterson, jas. C. Patterson, A. 1). Crooks, F. A. C. Redden',
Bruce, J. A. Creasor,-F. Blakely, G. Lloyd, R. Ross. cntii'

The other graduates and students who are with the Toront' o~
gent, but flot in "lK," are as follows "Adjutant Fred. F
M.A., ioth Royal Grenadiers; Lieutenant R. S. Cassels, B.A., z.;
Ce., Q. 0. R. ; Lieutenant A. Y. Scott, B.A., "'B " Ce.: Q.
Lieutenant H. Brock, "-" Ce., Q. 0. R. ; Lieutenant J. A. V-b
ton, 4 7th Battalion ; Privates Robt. Baldwin, "lH " ConlPafl' J
lloyd, IlF " Company, J. L. Boyd, "lF " Company. .. ~

T1he following University men have applied for commissions5
H. Blake, B.A., W. H. Blake, B.A.

AFTER LEAVJNG TORONTO. ctl
Reports from "lK " at different parts cf the route are ail that CI

-be desired. The greatest enthusiasm stili prevails, and ail are 11 .te
cf health and spirits. Our correspondent notes several incidents thé
esting and amusing. At every station the train was besieged bY te
villagers anxious te catch a glirnpse cf the troops. At Tweed, Onl the
way te Carleton Place, the sentry at IlKK' company car get down fnc
platform te prevent the people crowding on the cars. fie WVaS-sed

diately approached by a tail, grizzly-bearded fellow and add"'rosct
follows :-" Say, ycung man, we were thinking, Sur, the beys anfilt0
that if it wouldn't be agin the rules, if you would let six O' the'' Av
the platform just fer the boys te see them, it would be l 0jce'
course, af its agin the miles, Sur, don't do it, Sur." 0Mns

At Carleton Place, where a hait was made at io p-111- O uock
night for supper, "lK " received a visit fromt Vice-ChancellOî hit do<o
It is needless te say hie was heartily welcomed. H1e had brOU, 0 » itO
from Ottawa and presented te the company for distribution a1in
smoking members 48 quarter-pound packages cf tobacco. tdChi

We are informed that Pte. E. C. Acheson bas been appointe
lain cf "lK "-duties net defined. d. thebilOTo-day <Saturday) 2 5 miles cf sleighing and 5 3 cf railroa h

fare leaving eight miles cf sleighing for te-morrow rnorniflg to whe

railroad commences 
again, and from where it runs direct tO pr
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thur and thence to Winnipeg. Here the regiment expect to arrive
Vaout 'Fesday noon, and whither our instructions are to mail to-day's

TIHE TORONTO UNIVERSITY SCOUTS.

eynaine has been mentioned in the public prints of the last few
~Yin cofnection with the organization of a corps of scouts from the
I have1 wish to state my reasons for joining in that movement.haeSeeri sorething of frontier life in Texas and Arkansaw and

haehad many opportunities of judging of the best way of fighting
hIdians. Between El Paso and the Pecos River is broken country

anmaksq entya favorite resort of the Apaches. From. this vantage
ranrhe ak raids over portions of Texas, steal horses from the
rf c eros and run thern into Mexico. There they can easily dispose

Otheir booIty. The Federai Government tried for years to put a stop
tO these incursions by means of regular troops-infantry and cavalry.j 't detacmen after detachment was ambusbed and destroyed, and it
Qs Only wben nearly an army was lost that the Govemnment cbanged

et alis ane re cee for fight Indians as Indians. Scouting coin-
Pan weefred and mounted men armed with repeating rifles hover-

edc~Ontinuaily around the hostile bands, picking off their foraging
Parties, and harrassing themn in every way. At last the Apaches found
Trhun one could leave the main body wihany certainty of returning.
mnIto M~i suple were cut off and to avoid starvation they decamped

M ~exico. On the frontier it is generally acknowiedged that a white
't can beat an Indian at bis own game. A white makes a better

Wodsrnani a better hunter, a hetter shot, and is an Indian's superior
handling a canoe. The half-breeds have the r.eputation of being

ýtiSn thts, but sucb is not the case. The origin of the comimon idea
"t hard to find. Indians are pot hunters and have no cartridges to
Whil away, s0 they always wait until the game is certain. Thus,

e It is true that an Indian may get more game for a certain number
C~1 artridges, yet be will not make so big a bag in a given time as a

but e nn an, War parties of .Indians are rarely met with in the open,
Utile,, 08st always under cover, and even then an Indian will not shoot

ls e tbmnks his way of retreat clear. A running flght is bis desire.
bai

coans wil mass behind some cover, boid their position until it be-
railee dangerousi then scatter in every direction, only to reform one
.. t or ten away. The object of this corps is to keep tbemn moving,
starv Off their supplies, intercept their foraging parties, and in time

ation Will bring themn to ternis.
Yours respectfully,

J. R. GORDON.

P~ViioalCopoal BUGLE BLASTS.
atit i snaCoprlM. S. Mercer, of"I K," will be gazetted Lieuten-

tenext gazette.
Liu' 0 A. Y. Scott has, it is said, the best word of command in the

Trhei.VARsITY bas two correspondents with the Toronto contingent-
the Ir Intutosare to spend their own rnoney freely in forwarding

atest news fromi the seat of war.

8rtrafl ok Il : What are the engineers for ? What d'thcy du?"
Qin."'ye neyer hear of a train of artillery ? '[bey run the

Li Q. O. R. NOTES.
folorten'nt Acheson' commanding "lK"1 Company, has issued the

ng Orders :
e0CoM~.Panly Wiil parade with the rest of the battalion on Wednesday

andI ati such other times as may be ordered by te regiment.
tre Cithing ntin use must be returned to the armoury at once, as

aere St8fle still unprovided with uniforms.
1erit Classes wiîî imeet eacb afternoon at 4 p.m.

kteep' bOPed that a large number of capable men will come forward to
hoodP te reutaionearned in '66, especially as there is great likeli-

Ail further calîs being made on the Company for active service.
telve, er of the company holding sergeant certificates wili hoid

eIn readiness to act as drill instructors when required.

rîvates .WIng provisional. appointments : To be acting corporals,
S. ~ Mercer, H. J. Hamilton, A. C. Levesconte.

Sauray 4th inst., and on each succeeding Saturday at 9 a.m.,
C'3yrn"Pan'Y will parade in Convocation Hall for company drill.

Ianl having a uniforma is requested to be present.
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BATTLE HVMN 0F THE REPUBLIC.

[iThe following heautifut and fautons hyrnn was sung far and %vide througbout the
Northern States during the late American war.

Mine eyes have seen the coming of the glory of the Lord

lie is trampling out the viniage where the grapes of wrath are stored;

He bas loosed the fateftil lightning of bis terrible, swift sword

H-is truth is mraching on !

I have seen himn in the watch-flres of a hundred circling camps;

They have builded himn an altar in the evening dews and damips

I can read his righteous sentence by the dimn and flaring lamps
His day is nîsrching on !

I have read a flery gospel, writ in hurnished rows of steel;

"As ye deal with my contemn'rs, so with you my grace shall dea!;

Let the Hero, boro of woman, crush the serpent with his heel,

Sînce God is marching on 1"

He bas sounded forth the trumpet that shaîl neyer cal! retreat

He is sifting out the hearts of men before his judgment seat

0, be swift, my soul, to answer him ! Be jubilant, My feet

Our God is warching on !

In the heauty of the liles Christ was humn across the sea,

With a glory in his bosomn that transfigures you and me ;

As hie died to makle men holy, let us die to malle men free,
While God is marching on.

-MRS. JULIA WARD HOWE.

LA MARSEILLAISE.
Allons, enfants de la patrie
Le jour de gloire est art ivé
Contre nous de la tyrannie
L'étendard sanglant est levé.
Entendez-vous dans les campagnes
Mugir ces féroces soldats ?
Ils viennent jusque dans vos bras
Egorger vos fils, vos compagnes.

Aux armes 1 citoyens ; formez vos bataillons
Marchez!1 qu'un sang impur abreuve vos sillons 1

Que veut cette horde d'esclaves,
De traîtres, de rois conjurés ?
Pour qui ces ignobles entraves,
Ces fers dès longtemps preparés ?
Francais ! pour nous, ah 1 quel outrage
Quels transports il doit exciter!
C'est nous qu'on ose menacer
De rendre à l'antique esclavage 1

Aux armes, citoyens ! &c.

Amour sacré de la patrie,
Conduis, soutiens nos bras vengeurs:
Liberté, Libgté cherie,
Combats avec tes défenseurs
Sous nos drapeaux, que la victoire
Accoure à tes mâles accents
Que nos ennemis expirants
Voient ton triomphe et notre gloire

Aux armes, citoyens 1 &c.
-ROUGET DE L'ISLE.

DIE WACHT AM RHEIN.
Es braust ein Ruf wie Donnerbaîl,
Wie Schwertgeklirr und Wogenprall
Zumn Rhein, zum Rbein, zum deutschen Rhein!
Wer will des Stromes Hiiter sein?

Lieb Vaterland, magst ruhig sein,
Fest steht und treu die Wacbt am Rbein.

Er blîckthinauf in Himmelsau'n,
Da Helden-vaiter niederschaun,
Und schwôrt mit stoîzer Kampfeslust
Du Rhein, bleibst deutscb wie meine Brust!i

Lieb Vaterland, maget ruhig sein, &c.

Der Scbwur erschallt, die Woge rinnt,
Die Fahnen flattern hoch im Wind :
Arn Rhe:in, am Rhein, arn deutschefl Rhein
Wir AIle wollen Hitter sein 1

Lieb Vaterland, magst rubig sein, &~c.
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THE MODERN LANGUAGE COURSE.
The following draft of a Modemn Language course bas been sul>i-nit-

ted to the Board of Arts Studies as part of the revised arts curriculum
which will shortly be issued. The draft has to be passed upon qfter-
wards by the Senate, but there is good reason to believe that it will not
be materially changed. We commend it to the careful consideration
of Modern Language students.

SECOND VEAR.
FRENCH-PASS.

Ponsard, Charlotte Corday ; About, La Fille de Chanoine, and La
Mère de la Marquise (Hachette's Edition) ;Saintsbury, French Lyrics
(Malherbe, to the end inclusive).

Translation of unspecified passages from. easy French authors.
A paper on Grammar.
Writing French from dictation.
Translation fri English into French.
History of French Literature in the i 9th century. For reference-

Saintsbury, Short History of French Literature.

FRENCH-HONOR.
Beaumarchais,' Le Barbier de Seville; Hugo, Hernani; Molière, Les

Précieuses Ridicules; Balzac, Eugénie Grandet.
T~ranslation of unspecified passages froîn authors of the i9 th century.
Translation from English into French.
Brachet, Historical Grammar of the French Language.

GERMAN-PASS.
Schiller, \Vilhelmn TellI; Lessing, Laukoun.
Translation of unspecified passages from easy German authors.
A piper on Grammar.
Writing German from dictation.
Translation fromn English into German.
History of German literature :Goethe and Schiller. For reference-

Simes' Schiller and Lewes' Study of the Life of Goethe.
GIIRMAN-HONOR.

Lessing, Minna von Barnhelm ; Goethe, Iphigenie auf Tauris.
Translation of unspecified passages from, Gerînan authors of the î8th

and i9 th centuries.
Translation frorn English into German.
History of German literature; leading authors fromn Klopstock to

Goethe inclusive. For reference-Bayard Taylor, Studies in Germnan
Literature.

ITAIAN- HO NOR.
Goldoni, Il Vero Amico.
A paper on Grammar.
Translation of sentences from English into Italian, of a character

similar to those given in the Italian Principia.

THIRD VEAR.
FPENCH-PASS.

Voltaire, Zaire; La Fontaine, Fables (Books L11l.); Mérime', Co-
lomba.

Translation of unspecified passages frum French authors.
A paper on Grammar.
Writing French from dictation.
Translation from English into French.
History of French literature in the i 7th and i8th centuries. Fo r

reference -Saintsbury, Short History of French Literature.
FRENCHi-HONOR.

Chanson de Roland: selection in Bartsch's Chirestoînathie ; Saints-
bury, French Lyrics (Ronsard to Regnier inclusive).

Translationof unspecified passages from. French authors subsequent
to the 16th century.

Translation from English into French.
Composition, in French.
Conversation in French.
Modemn French Gramimar.
Bourgnignon, Grammaire de la Langue d'ÛIIl.
Brachet, Introduction to Etymological French Dictionary.
Study of Literature : Candidates will be expected to show an intimate

acquaintance with the chief works of Molière and their relations to the
general history of his times.

GERMAN-PASS.
Schiller, Thirty Years' War (Book III.) ; Goethe, Goetz von Berlich-

ingen.
Translation of unspecified passages irom Germar authors,

A Paper on Grammar.
Writing German from dictation.
Translation from Eng-lishi into German.Fo
Hlstory of Gerrnan literature in the iS8th and i 9 th centuries. o

referetce-Tlayl or, Studies in German Literature.
Gr mR M AN-HON OR.

Translation of unspecified passages fromn modern High Gerilan
authors.

Translation from English into German.
Composition in German.
Conversation in German.
Modern High German Grammar.
Hahn, Elements of Old and Middle High German Gramimar.
Wackernagel, Klcineres Altdeutsches Lesebuch.
Schleicher, Die Deutsche Sprache, pp. 1-133.
History of 'German Literature in the i 6th and 1 7th centuries.
Wackernagel, Deutsches Lesebuch.

ITALIAN- HoNoR.
Silvia Pellico, Le Mie Prigioni . Metastasio, LaClemenza di Tito;

Tasso, La Gerusalemme Liberata, Canto I, (Clarendon Press).
Translation of uinspecified passages fromn easy Italian authors.
A paper on Grammar.
W'riting Italian frorn dictation.
Translation fromn English into Italian.
History of Italian Literature. For referen ce-Encyclopîedia

annica.
SPANIsiH-HoNouR.

Knapp's Spanish Grammar.

FOURTH VEAR.

FRENCH-PASS.
Molière, L'Avare ; Corneille, Horace; Racine, Athalie; La BruiYereP

De la Cour, and Des Grands.
Translation of unspecified passages from French authors.
A paper on Grammar.
Writing French from Dictation.
Translation from English into French.
History of French JÂterature prior to the I7th century. For reler,

ence-Saintsbury, Short History of French Literature.
FR ENC 1-HONOR.

Bartsche, Chrestomnathie de l'Ancien Français :Cantilène de Sai'nte
Eulalie ; La Passion du Christ ;Wace, Le Roman de Brut *Cresten'
de Troies, Li Contes del Gaal ;Chansons du Roi Thibaut IV. de Na-
varre; Guillaume de Lorris,' Roman de la Rose; Jehan de 11eung'
Continuation du Roman de la Rose. Les Sernments de StrabotUg
(842) ; Fragment d'îne Homiélie sur le Propbtte Jonas ]boisdeGuillaume le Conquérant ; Roman de Tristan ; Sermion 'de Sai
B3ernard ; Villehardoin, La Conquete de Constantinople jivle
Histoire de Saint-Louis ; Froissart; Philippe de Comines.

Unspecified passages fromn French authors of any period.
Translation frorn Englisb into French.
Composition in French.
Conversation in French,
Gîrammar of the French Language in ail its stages. fl
Littré, Histoire de la Langue Franise: Introduction and h

lowing essays :-1)e l'Etymologie et dlaGmareFrançaise I
and 12) ;Epic Poetry in the Middle Ages; Homeric and Olà rec

Poty(Part I) ; Etude sur " Ada,,, ;" Des Patois - Le Chant d'Euai
et le Fragment de Valenciennes.

GERMAN-PASS.
Schiller, Maria Stuart;- Goethe, Dichtung und XVahrheit, Books

and XI.
Translation of unspecified passages fromn German auwhors.
A paper on Graromar.
Writing German fromn dictation.
Translation from English into German. ee
History of German Literature l)rior to the i8th century. For rl

ence-Taylor, Studies in German IÂterature.
GERMAN -HONOR. *

Unspecified passages from High German authors of any PeriOd'
Translation froin Eng]ish into German.
Composition in German.
Composition in German.
Old, Middle, and Modern H-igh German Grammar.
Schleicher, I)ie Deutsche Sprache, p. 13 to the end. WaCkerI
History of Gerniar Literature, prior to the 16th century :nage], Kîcineres Altdeutscheds Lesebuch. mark 'o
Elenients of the Gothic Language :Skeat's Gospel of St eGothic, Introduction and Chapters I.-VIII. inclusive (Clarefld0il Ffo

Edition).

Ybe 'Vàe,,ýity.
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13 'ALIAIN-HJoNoR,.

LIad, OPerettu Moral>;ý Alfieri, Oreste; Dante, L'Inferno, Cantos
inclusive

Translation of unspecified passages from Italian authors.
APaper on Grammiiar.

Wr"iting Italian frorm dictation.
Translation from Euglish into Italian.
£bstory Of Italian Lîiterature. For refercuce -- Sismondi, Literature
'f hl South of Europe, Chapters IX.-XXII.

SPANISII-HoNoR.
M1oratin, El si de las Ninas.

>rnsatOn of unspecified passages from, easy Spanish atos
AP'per on Grammar.

W"ring Spanisha frorn dictation.
Translation fron-1 English into Spanish.

0fstryO Spanish Literature. For reference-Helen Conant, Primer
PaihLiterature.

Th nult MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.
forbe ornitte of the Club bas decided on the following programmefo h rnhmeetings during next year:- Frhe 'uon;3

Tis Hernani ; 4, -Romances, Notre Dame de Paris.
Sc'I)e Balzacî Life; 2, Scè'nes de la Vie Privée, Beatrise; 3,dealasVie de Provence, Eugénie Grandet; 4, Scènes de la Vie

Parise Le Père Goriot.

Ab~ Votare, Life ; 2, Poems, La Henriade; 3, Plays, Taire
14, Prose, Candide, Siècle de Louis XIV.

Tr Le Sage-, Vie; 2, Gil Blas;, Le Diable Boiteux ; 4, Plays,Trarlt

V. Das Pee. Vie ; 2, Les Trois Mousquetaires ; 3, La Reine
VIrg 4) Monte Cristo.

Lettres Pasea and La Rochefoucauld-.i Vie de P. and de R. ; 2,
Proiniaesde P. -3 , Pensées de P; 4, Les Maximes de la R.

lial~Georges Sand-1, Vie; 2, Lucretie Floriani; 3, La Mare aubbe ; 4, La P(etite Fadette.

The rna NA'TURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.
'rIesda analmeeting was held in the School of Practical Science, on

Th aY lening, March 31st, the President in the chair.
~~luab epoto the secretary of committee, which emibodied several

was r eSuggestions for the better working of the Society in the future,
the Ad.op)ted. It containcd an epitome of the papers read be-

ut th e Association, and reCommended several mginsto epad
Th ext year.maaie belcd

itl a e easurer's report showed that the finances of the Society were
Year rosperous COndition. A balance Of $ 14.34 remnains over to next

the treauy
en~ el bseription 'vas lowered to $i for ordiiiary members.

foiî0 ei~ elcti of officers for i885-6 xvas then 1).oceeded with. The
Wîn 'S the result .
Presidentý Prof. R. Ramnsay Wright.

PistVCe-Presideit, Frank T. Shntt.
second Vice-President, C. P. Clark.
S'cretarY, G Bell.
CUratür, R. A. McArthur.
Thu rth Vear Representative, J. A. Fife.

Tird 
''I i'. FVait.

fl ea rer, WV. L. Miller.
eetat tin.i of thle Society will be held on 'Fuesday next, April

tt i~s 15Gclock, to reccive the report of McMurrich Medal Commiittee.
~oeat4ihPed that at this meeting ail those mcm bers who intend to
ril 1 resin the work of reporting scientific papers, and of engaging in

-cigethe .searcui during the summner vacation, will haîîd in their namnes,

s e ubjects they have selected, to the secreay
ýt~iretY teral Comnlittee would urge upon ail the members of the

IIktss. henecessity of joining in tbis work, in order to ensure its

'the v. M. C. A.
~1iýn '11'Ofary meeting on Thursday, in Moss Hall, was very inter-

Ytra Ons of India was the topic. Mr. H. J. Hamilton3 care-
0f su oel te primitive history of the people, showing the develop-
t rçt 1prstitiOus religions in thel]and. Jesit mssinaries gained

t101jabu tbree centuries ago, but the bitter opposition of theCOInpany to hitaiywsntsakndtli8.Te

Và±ý>ity. _________ 6

lower classes can be approached by the missionary with comparitiv
case. To reach the upper classes the establishment of schools wa
found to be necessary. Men then passed into the hands of Govern.
ment, as they soon did, bible teaching was abandoned. Many well-
educated Hindoos thus perceiving the hollowness of the religion of
their ancestors, and being able to replace it by none better, soon re-
lapsed into a state of infidelity. 'l'ie two bancs of Indian society are
the existence of "caste" and the degradation of woman. Mr. J. L.
Gilinour traced the vcry encouraging work accomplished ainong the
fifteen millions of the Teligoos-the sweet-toned " Itahians of India."
Mr. A. J. McLeod drew attention to the vast mnass of heathcndoni
concentrated in the heart of Asia. Mr. A. C. Miles said peop)le are
sometimes curious to know what will become of the heathen if they do
not icceive the gospel. The real question, as far as we arc concernied,
is what will become of us if we do not send thern the gospel. The
leader closed the meeting by reading the standing orders to Christians
found in the last verses of Matthew.

Many familiar faces were missed from. this meeting, for our Associa-
tion is well represented in the University Company mnarching to the
seat of the rebellion in the North-West. We did not forget themn in
our prayers.

The meetings of this terni are nearing their close. It is earnestly
hoped the attendance will not now decrease. Tlhe topic for the next
meeting is "lThe Parable of the Great Supper." Mr. T. M. Talbot is
leader.

Our Sunday afternoon class for Bible study bas already closed for the
termi, Weeks ago it was understood that it would close in March,
but we feel confident it bas only closed now to be reorganized* in
October.

We hope.to add a considerable amount to our building fund acknow-
ledgements in next issue. Examinations are gettîng uncomfortably near,
and therefore we ask ask as a favour that aIl intending subscribcrs
would kindly give us their names without any further delay.

ENGINEERING SOCIETV.

The annual meeting of this Society was held last Saturday at 8 p.mn.
The chief business of the meeting was the election of officers for the en-
suing year, which resulted as follows :-President, Prof. Galbraith;
Vice-President, J. R. Gordon; Sec. Treasurer, J. C. Burns ; Corres-
ponding Secretary, T. K. Thomson ; 3rd Vear Representative, A. Mc-
Culloch ; 2fld Year Representative, J. Roger. Short speeches were
given by the newly-elected officers, after wbîcb a discussion of sorte
p)oints in the constitution was opened by Mr. 'Iyrrell. However, as
no notice of motion had been given at the previous meeting nothing
definite could be done. The meeting was then adjourned.

UNIVERSITY cOLLEGE TEMIPERANCE LEAGUE.

The annual meeting of the League was held in Moss Hall on Tues-
day, March 3 1st. The election of officers for the ensuin)g year resulted
as follows :-Honorary President, Prof. Youing ;President, Mr. C. C.
Owen , Vice-President, H. A. Aikens ; Secretary-Treasurer, B. M.
Aikens ; Committee-4th year, Mr. W. P. M\/ustard ; 3rd year, Mr. J.
A. Garvin ; 2nd year, Mr. J. E. Joncs. The Secretary rcad his report
for the past year, which was adopted. The report showed that since
October last the merIibership had încreased froin 204 tO 241 ; alI of
their number are connected with the College at the present time, and
225 are total abstainers. Mr. J. M. Baldwin moved a hearty
vote of tbanks to tbe o utgoing commînttee, w'hich wvas replied to by H.
J. Hamilton, tbe retiring President, after which the meeting adjourned.

The secretary presented bis annual report, congratulating the League
on its success in winning so many University College students to its
side. The report mentioned that twenty of the University contingent
to tbe Q. 0. R. force were members of the League.

MATHEMATICAL ANDI PHYSICAL SOCIETY.

Tbe annual meeting of tbe Mathematical and Physical Society was
held on Tuesday evening. The report of the General Committee
sbowed tbe society to be in a fiourisbing condition.

The election of officers for tbe ensuing year resulted as follows
President, J. M. Clark, M.A. ; Vice-President, L H Bowerman ; Cor-
responding Secretary, W. F. Robinson ; Recording Secretary, J. T.
Crawford; Councillors, 4tbh year, W. Stepbens, 3rd year, J. V. McLearl,
2nd year, J. McGowan ; Representatives of the School of Practical
Science-3rd year, A. McCulloch;- 2nd year, J. Burns.

The retîring officers received the thanks of the Society for their in-
defatigable efforts to extend its usefulness,
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The truth is that seif-reliance is the basis of the American type of
character. It was forced upon us-or upon'our ancestors-in spite of
many indignant and despondent protests. It is the result of circum-
stances that originated the grirn and homely old saying "lRoot hog-or
die." . . In a smnaller new country the aclivity of this spirit of self-
reliance might have subsided after a generation or two . . but the ten-
dency of every American generation has been to push towards the wil-
derness and repeat the experiences of its predecessor. . . . bis
impulse bas been so steadily exercised that il bas become almost ant in-
stinct-it bas been " petrified in the brain structure," as a noted scientist
says.. ..... uperficiel observers sometimes denominate tbis quality
conceil, wbich it no more resembles tban ligbt resembles darkness. The
men wbo most successfully exemplify it are almost uniformly modest and
diffident,-so unassuming as to pass for mere nobodies until tbey bad
astonished the world.-JOH-N HABBERTON, in the C'urrent, on "The
Ainerican Type."

"O Sorrow 1
Why dost borrow

The natural hue of health froma vermeil lips ?
To give maiden blushes
To the white rose bushes ?

Or ils il lhy dewy hand the daisy lips ?

O Sorrow!
Why dost borrow

The lustrous passion from, a falcon-eye ?
To -ive the glow-worm. lighl ?
Or, on a moonless nighl,

To tinge, on syren shores, the sait sea-spray ?"

-K EATS.

Some of the troubles of tbe people of Canada are so pressing that
relief must corne at once, oi the union of Provinces wi]l last no longer.
Their misfortunes are largely those of an ambitious people who have
developed tbeir country past its population and tbeir pocket-books. No
other aggregation of buman beings of its size in tbe world bas ever
spent so mucb money on public improvements in the same number of
years.-The Current (March 14.)

They were standing at the front gate. " Won't you corne 1O0 ,
parlor and sit a little whi le, Georgie, dear ?' No-no, I gues' no""
replied George, hesitatingly. " I wisb you would" the girl wen
"ils awfully lonesome. Mother has gone out, and father is UlP sta e

groaning with rbeumaîism in the legs." IlBoth legs ?"e asked e0Gi
"VYes, botb legs." " Then l'Il come."ý-Lx.

Tiny litîle letter,
On a little card,

Help the jolly student
Answer questions hard.

So the litîle ponies,
Glanced at on the sly,

Make the idle Freshman
Soph' more by-aud-hy.

Univr
11>' H-ea/l

Things better 1left unsaid-h'Ie (t0 elderly ladyy , ,Plîmentn'9)
Madame, really, to-day you look as fresh and blooming as aroseof

twenty years.-Ex.

Slhe-" Wbat are you thinking of"? He-" Noîhing."
"Egotist "-Tech.

ERRATA IN ARTICLE ON " PHOSPHATE MINING IN CANADA"ý paea

246, second column-. 215 line fr-or bottom, Ilrnixed " Shoulk.

The Development of English Literature and Language,
113, ]PROF. A. ]K. WEFilaI, M~.A.

UNIVERSITY EDITION, COMPLETE IN i VOL., UNABRIDGED, $3.50, 0I
«Several months ago I intioduced Welsh's English Literature as a text book. I began with a bigb regard for he work, and that regard bas CO'lt col

grown. The book is not a dry collection of dates and authors' nataes anid works, nor is it a looselv continued narrative. It is a logical develoPn eoekgreat literature, expressed in language that would do credit to the pen of an Addison or an Irving. The charactera are made to live and breathead ,pms, until we corne away with the feeling that we have been commuoing directly with the great masters of English thonght.- W E. Scarritt, 'Pro/f Uwnrsity of Colorado. Il It is of unparalleled excellence.'-1, U 7kresher, Pro]. of English Literature, Denison University, Ohio.h 0.j6From Oliver Wendell Holmea-'" The work cannot fail tc0 be of great assistance as a guide to ail who wish to be directed in their study of the lite?
the English language."

This book wlll be sent postpaid on receipt of price, byWILLIAMSON & CO, Booksellers andi Publishers, 5 King Street West, Trorolte

tlrnrf esional eIarbii.
LARE, KEBR, LASH & CAS SELS, Barristers, &c., Millieham4's Buldin sAdelaideB Street, Toronto, opposite Victoria Street. Edward Blake, 1 C., S. LH. tri kQC.J. K. Kerr, Q.C., Z. A. Lash, Q.C., Waler Cassels, Q.C., C. J. Holman, H. Cassels,K. Maclean.

INGSFORD & WICKHAM, Barristers, Solicitors, &c. B. B. Kingstord, H. J.KWlekham. Offioe-Freehold Buildings, cor, Church and Court Streets, Toronto.
Entranee on Court street,

05OS, FALCONBRIDGE &BARWICK, Barristers, &e. MOSS, HOYLES &AYLES-MWORTH, Barriters, &c, North of Scotland Chambers, 18 aud 20 King Street West,Toronto. Charles Moss, Q.C., W. G. Faleonbridge, N. W. Hoyleg, Walter Bar-wtô, A. T.Aylesworth, W. J. rranks, Douglas Armour.

OWAT, MACLENNÂN, DOWNEY &BIGGAR. MOWAT, MACLENNÂN, DOM NEY & LAN GTON, Bs.rristers, Solieitors, &c., York Chs.mbûrs, Toroato
Toron~to. Olivesr Mowat, Q.C., James Maclennan, Q.C., John Downey, C. E. W. Biggr
Thomnas.Lm'gton, C. W. Thosnpson-

M CARTHY, OSLER, HOSRIN & CREELMAN, J3arristers,Socios'0
inChanibers, Toronto Street, Toronto. Dlaltn Mcflarthy, Q.C.,fl'

John Hoskin, 9,0 Adam R1. Creelman, T. S. Plunib, F. W. Harcourt, W
Wallace Nesbitt.

as, ChuBc Stres ToontoOro. W. MuokJ ilN Mtr : r
j"ONE &MANNBrilrSlctr,&.OfcTio tel t5 O

thc r k St hMa s On.bholMnJms .Cye

Ly .u S3o t o S . m . L E R W
t..hou _ M ca t ion.n.

A l and to ..

'Ébe Và,1ýey.

me 1

OUÉi Wàllet,

MY WAY.

(Sqec'VARSITY Feb 7th)
1 have îwo fond loyers here, j ill,

At the National Club.
Though 1 usually meel themt together, dear,

Dowu at "The Hub."ý

Don't you wanî t0 know their namnes, Jill?
Here they are : S- ,and B

Though they differ so much, they mix well, dcar,
For îhe're : Soda and B3-

DM' IlEL Ply-
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your measure and secure a sample of Trebli
:6"'11g Frenichi yoke shirts at Treble's Great Shirt 1Rng Street West, corner of B~ay. Card for measurey

loOt-ball Jers'eys, Caps and Hose. Warm Undez"1zes, and qualities, at Treble's Great Shirt flouse, 53 XCorner of Bay Street. -Deiit's IKid Gloves, ail Siý

REV. DR. V'ILID,
Bond Street Church.

IIODDL WESTCOTT,9

CLUàJ]3 IOTEIC. 416 YONGE
V. T.B H ,Prpitr

hOice Brande Winee, Liquors and C
atest Improved Billiard and Pool Tables.

THE STUDENT'S CORNER.

fuDispensjng Cheniets, cor Yonge & Carlton Sifulassortmnent of Tole Reusts Sponges, Soaps, Com
Tooth and Nail Brushes, Perfumery, etc.

LIRAL DISCoUNT TO STUDENTS.

E verybody is talking about

~E~INS' PHEOTOGRAF
'new Chocolate Tint, Gilt-edged Cards are attractir

one's attention.
Zîr No extra charge mnade for this superior style.

0 Oes Your Watch Stop?
rake Ît to T. H1. RIOBINSON4,

eairintaS 510 Yonge Street, corner Breadaibane

~1cersand Picture Frame Manufacti

P9ONtary Seals, Pocket Stamps, Banking Stamps, etc.

k FINE ART EMPORIUM,
In Sret West, - TOROE LIAS & MOORE,

-- 4 Printers and Publishel
& 41 Melinda-street, - Top

1p#ýq lai

PRINTERS.
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e's perfect
Ouse, M3i

Rlchinond Str-aïght Cut NoM1 1 Cigaretes
,are Macde wigwe a rÀzau asay ,1Vbà«z

awree& Beware OF Imitations.

NOTICE TO STUDENTS.
With a view to securing a greater measure of support fromi

the Students we will give them. a SPECIAL DISCOUNT on
ail Cash Purchases made at our Store.

Ail Goods Marked in Plain Figures,
-OUR STOCK 0F-

Boots and ShooS, SIippers, Rubbers, Overslioes, etc.,
IS THE LARGEST IN CANADA.

KENNEDY & FORTIER,
186 Yonge Street, Pour doors North of Queen. 186.

J. BRUCE,
iART PFiOTO)GRAP HER,

118 KING STREET WEST.
Guarantees the flnest and most artistic work that can ha produced, and allows a

liberal discount to Professors and Studeuts connected with Toronto UniversitY
and other Colleges.

M WAEBpBP,«'VV 133
Cateror andl Confétloîier. The Ontario Wedding Cake Ilanufactory.

447 Yonge Street, opposite the College Avenue,
TORON TO, ONT.

Jellies, Crottins, Ices. Diuriers, Weridings, E veaini- Parties

à yrj~

IMPORTERS 0F OROCERIES, WINE8 AND LIQUJRS,
LABATT'S AND OTHIER ALES.

244 YVonrge Street.
id Metal Mero]aaLI-itTaeiloDrixig.

NTO. ]Et . I N E I,
Is now showing some magnifictut Suitings, Trouserings, B3lack and Fancy

Coatings, etc., in NEW SPRING GOODS.
The attention of Ministers and Students is particularly called t0 our Standard

Makes of Black Goods-the niost reliable that can be procured.

R. J. HUNIER,
*101 Ring Street East. Cor. King & Church Sta.o;1,to TRONO

kILjPH, Sll1Tl&M
DI IN<E$ E~BO -_ liuminated Adess

Wedding7Stationery,

-t--,. Bai Programnee.

~eŽ~mo~zd~ >~z~
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RE;eODWSEIVT # 1 &1IUZ ICEaISOJT.
Importers o-f B3ooks and Stationery,

PUELISHERS, PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS.
H1ave constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Pivate Schools.

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADI)RESS.
~OWSELL & HUTCHISON\,-------76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Wm. West & Co., 206 Yonge St.
9 doors above Queen.

ASign of Golden B3oot.
Alarge stock'of Boots and Shoes always on hand. Splendid

Lace Boots, our own make, good and cheap.

AVENUE HOUSE.
Billiard Parlor in Connection.

448 Yonge Street, --- TORONTO.
WM. J. HOWELL, PROPRIETO1R.

MADILL & HOARr (Successors to a. B. Simith & Co.

~i~er$ir d~enii~,356 Yolige g~tÉieet,
Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes, Cornbs, Sponges, FalICy'

Soaps, &c. A Special Discount to Students. 1
'1

]LAW STATIONER.
Engrosser, Lithogi apher, and Illuminator.

Designer Af Addresses, Resolutions of londolence, &C-
r O~OT STREET, TORONO

S:PR.LN-G-3 CD LOT)IlING-.
Fine Worsted Overcoats (to order), ini ail thej Fine Black English Worsted Suits to order,

newest colorings, ouly fifteen dollars. from $15-00 to $40.00.
Fine ail Wool Twe-ed Suit to order, (very nobby Men's Serge Suits to order, at front $12.00 '

styles), oniy fifteen dollars. $15.00 per suit.

PETLEY AND 'PETL
128 to 132 KING STREET EAST, Opposite Market, TORONTO.

EY,
1Genuine Dimond, set in solid 15 k ai et Go

) Diamond size of eut Ring miade to fit. S O ET O RS
25. S25iCHAS. STAR K, S OETO RS

S52 Ch'irch St., Toronto, ne*ar King, Booksellers and Stationers.
IniPorter, Wholesale and Rtetatl Dealer in O N O NT

Go ld and S,ýilVer Watohes,' Gold andl FLIVer JeDWellery Diamonajs, Silverware & R T ,ONT
Sedadesfor Our 120 page Catalogue costaining or 00 itlustrattong o>' all the 1The P>ost Office Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adeleide Sts,lateat anZ mpat eUirjant designse.

SHRIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CUFFS, GLOVES, SCAIRFS AND TIES, SPECIAL MAKES.
.HALF HOSE. Ail Sizes. LATEST STYLES'

FOOT BALL, BYCICLE, TENNIS, LACROSSE, BOATING AND CAMri-NG JERSEY AND HOSE.

UlleIdip Ma - U onge Street Too31"uv

~ S~1A.INrDN, College Books. College Booe0 '
P HOTOG RAP HE R. The wve1l knowiu Cci c(g( Bookç Store, established by Mr. James Vannevar,10

13' YONGE STREET, TORONTO. Toronto University Books,
8UNEAM, $00 ERhOZE, CBINTS 300PERToronto School of Science Books,SUNBA ,$ 0 E]DOZEN rJIN T 3.))PE 1oronto School of Medicine Books,

-' Books both New and Second EOLD PICTURES Copied, Eniarged and FVinished in Colcors, Studiiits il,»getîitk wofut ie~> aInk or Crayon. Orders Filled froin any Negatives rmide sVANNEVAR 1 & CO., t BooksLie l l es a Stcl

by hefir o S''ATON& ICAS.440 ccojic St., opp. carlton, St a w (10o1-s beIow Cclge Ave., TOro t~

BySTUDIENIS SAVE MONEY. [S1U~I YBbuying where yoiu wiil find the Largest and Lest Stocks of Umibre. MITITTOON ODIJWOKS
lias, Rubber and Tweed Waterproof Coats, Shirt.i, Coilars, Cuifs, 75ý4 KING STREET WEST,

Tfies, Gioves, in ail the best makes. Underwear in ail thce eL~i~tlac,$..Cns at )e 20 Mad,''différent <lualitics.Get SisCend et'at D d $2o. l
VWM. EAST, Cor. Yonge and VJaltori Streuts. OckLls' ()derlss Carpet Cleaiiîîg Fluid for sale. Price 50 cents

plS(oUNI TO 81Jflh>ENTS. per B3ottie. Kid Gloves Cleaned (odorless îirocs) o cents'

BelibeW atches. -ui2?tŽPlass Jewellery and E1ectro-lavt

antco d 1d isH

Si, K<IIZT S RH T -UES AI S
COMMUNION WARE.

He has Waiîham and Siis Watches aL ail prices, in goid and silver cases, French and Arnerican Ciocks, English and Ainericari Jewepiieryî ie
Piated Spoons'and Forks, &c. REPAIRING WATCHSADJEEJR sPATy'

FOOT BALLS, J3OXING GLOVES, CRICKETING OUTFIT AND TENNIS GOODS.

Priiited by ELLIS &~ MUOBE 39 & 41. melinda St. Toronto, and Published in the Ux lversity of Toronto by the VÂItOITY PUBLISEUNG Co. -etr, o n~~J
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